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St a t e of 11iaine 
0Fl<'1CE OF T~ A:)JUTAJl!T G:'!:1C:1AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN RLGISTRATION 
____ s_an_ r_o_r_d _______ 
1 
Ma i ne 
Dat e June :w, 1 940 
Name Flor ien Fortin 
St r ee t Addr ess 26 Nor t h Ave. 
------------------------------
Ci ty or Tevvn ____ S_a_n_f_o_r_d ___ ,_a.i_·_n_e ____________________ _ 
How lon;:; i n Uni tGd Stat es 17 yrs . How 1 one i n Maine ___ l_ ? ~yr.__s_._ 
Born i n St . Eugene P . Q. Canada Date of birth r:ay 50 , . 1890 
--------
I f marri ed, how many ch i.l cJ.r en ~s _____ Occupat ion~--=J~an==i~t~o~r _____ _ 
Nar.1e of em:)loye r _,... __ H_o_l_y_ F_• anu_·_1_y_ R_._ c_._c_h_ur_ ch _________ ___ _ 
(~r esent or la~t) 
Addr e s::; of cr.tpJ oy~r ___ s_a_n_f_o_r_d..:..,_ r.:a_ i_n_e _____________ ____ _ 
EnLl i sh _ _ ____ Spea}: Yes Read Yes \';rite Yes 
---- ---
Other l anguabc i; ___ F..:.r..:.e_n..:.c.;...h __________ _ ___________ _ _ 
Have you made a:r:,r,l ico.tion for citizenship ? __ ~II.;...a..:.s_l .::.s_t _p1,e..;...a ._o..:.e.::...r :::.s _____ _ 
J!ave you e•mr ha1, 1• mil itary oervice ? _ _ ___ _ _ N_o ___________ _ 
If so, w:1er e ? ________ _ ___ vrhen ?_.,,,_..---------- - - - -
0 ~ ~~ 
Si gnat ure t/~ 
1ifitness 
